Dine-to-Donate:
Support the Trinity Lutheran
Student Council by dining at the
Wausau Texas Roadhouse on
Tuesday, March 24, from
4-10pm. It is also “Kid’s Night” and
all kid’s meals are just $1.99.
Present a fundraiser flyer to your
server (available at school or on the
church credenza) and Texas
Roadhouse will donate 10% of your
food sales back to the Student
Council of Trinity Lutheran School,
Merrill! Purchase Texas
Roadhouse scrip ahead of time and
Trinity Church earns another 8%.

Comedy Café

On Thursday and Friday, March 19 and
20, Trinity’s middle school students will
present their 2015 Comedy Café, “The
Seussification of Romeo and Juliet” by
Peter Bloedel. The play is a whimsical
reinvention of Shakespeare’s tragic love
story, complete with rhymed couplets,
creative wordplay, and fantastical
machines – similar to what Dr. Seuss
might have come up with if he had his
way with the script. Show times both
nights are at 6:00pm in Trinity’s
auditorium and include beverages and
desserts served before the show and
during intermission. Advance tickets
available at the school are $2 and
tickets at the door are $3.

Penny Challenge!
Our next coin challenge is on, and for the
month of March, the grand prize will go to
the class who donates the most pennies.
Collection jars are in every classroom and
will be in the cafeteria during next week’s
carnival. There are two special challenges
to go with our penny collection:
- First, Ms. Yahr will donate 10% of the
total amount of pennies that are
brought in rolled. This will help the class,
and make counting easier at the end of
the week.
- Second, the two classes with the most
coins will have the prize of being
awarded an extra gym period, which
they will take from the two classes with
the least coins. We are hoping that
everyone will participate and round up
all your extra pennies during the month
of March! Every penny collected will go
toward the upgrade of technology at
Trinity School.

2015/2016
SCHOOL REGISTRATION
Be sure to Register your children for
school at Trinity for 2015/2016. Sign on to
www.fastdir.com/tlsmerrill.
Letters were sent home with your child with
this newsletter with your pass words and
codes.
ALSO, be sure to get your payment in to the
school office to hold your spot. Tuition
Rates are:
1 child $1,600.00
2 children- $2,400.00
3 children- $2,800.00
(add an additional $400.00 for each
additional child)
Also… If you’ve purchased $3,500. in scrip,
you get a $100.00 discount on your tuition.
Pay the full amount of tuition and get
another $25.00 per child ($50. Max per
family) off of your tuition too.

